CARON EDUCATION PROGRAM - VIRTUAL SERVICES

VIRTUAL SUPPORT
FROM KINDERGARTEN
THROUGH COLLEGE
In response to school closures in 2020, Caron’s Education Program adapted our key programming to be
successfully facilitated in a virtual platform. We are pleased to continue to offer interactive virtual services as part
of our comprehensive menu of services.

Behavioral Health Assessments

About Caron’s Education Program

For students in grades 5-12, these screenings are conducted
using HIPAA compliant Telehealth services and aim to assess a
student’s needs and provide recommendations for support.

Our Mission

Psycho-educational Support Groups

from prevention to recovery, for students, families and professionals using

•

Project CONNECT® Youth Nicotine Cessation

•

Building Resiliency

•

Kids of Promise- for youth impacted by family addiction

•

…and more

Student Prevention Presentations
Customized prevention lessons or curriculums delivered to your
students with live or pre-recorded content.

Professional and Parent Webinars
•

PREP: Prevention Resources and Education for Parents/
Caregivers

•
•
•
•
•

Current teen drug trends presentations
Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment
Project CONNECT™ Facilitation Training
Building Resiliency in Youth

The Education Program’s mission is to provide comprehensive substance
use education and supportive services along the full continuum of care,
evidence-informed and innovative strategies. Many of these programs and
services have adapted to be successfully completed virtually.

Caron’s Digital Learning Program
Our Digital Learning Program is a comprehensive library of FREE courses
centered on substance use disorder prevention, intervention, treatment, and
recovery.

•

For Teens- CONNECT 5: Find the NicoTEEN - Free You!

•

For Parents - PREP: Prevention Resources and Education for Parents/
Caregivers

•

For Professionals -

*

Vaping and Marijuana Trends Among Youth

*

The Impact of Substance Use Disorders on the Family

*

Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment

For more information visit www.caron.org/digital-learning

…and more

Contact Caron’s Education Program to discuss how programming can best be adapted to the needs of your school or organization.
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